Introduction
Neotropical freshwaters are among the most diverse ecosystems on earth, containing an estimated 6000 species of fishes or approximately 11% of described vertebrates Lundberg et al., 2000; Reis et al., 2003) . The processes underlying the production and maintenance of this enormous diversity are poorly known. Recent studies of tropical diversification implicate the complex interactions of speciation, migration extinction and the coexistence in taxa in multispecies ecological assemblages (Henderson et al., 1998; Moritz et al., 2000; Plotkin et al., 2000; Hubbell, 2001; Volkov et al., 2003) . The breadth of Neotropical freshwater diversity is also the consequence of a long history extending for tens of millions of years (Lundberg, 1993 (Lundberg, , 1997 . The role of rapid speciation and the production of adaptive radiations has received much attention by systematists working in tropical freshwaters (e.g. Meyer et al., 1990; Seehausen, 2000; Sullivan et al., 2002; Verheyen et al., 2003; Seehausen, 2002; Balirwa et al., 2003) . Yet the great majority of species in most tropical aquatic ecosystems are not the immediate products of explosive radiations. Less attention has been applied to groups whose extant diversity more fully represents the richness of processes underlying contemporary patterns of phenotypic and ecological diversity.
Species of the Neotropical electric fish genus Gymnotus are an attractive target for investigations into the origins and evolution of species-rich tropical taxa. Gymnotus is ecologically and phyletically diverse, with at least 32 species. Gymnotus species occur in all major river systems in the humid Neotropics (except the Maracaibo Basin) and inhabit a wide variety of lowland aquatic habitats. Gymnotus is a relatively ancient group, including at least four trans-Andean clades and putative members of the 'Old Southern Element' of Nuclear Middle American (sensu Bussing, 1976) . These distributions indicate an origin of the genus before the late Middle Miocene uplift of the northwestern Andes (c. 12 Ma; Hoorn et al., 1995) . Gymnotus is currently the subject of intensive investigations by several research teams such that the full nature of its alpha taxonomy, ecology and biogeography have only recently come to be appreciated (Campos-da-Paz, 1996; Campos-da-Paz & Costa 1996; , Fernandes-Matioli & Marchetto et al., 1998 Albert et al., 1999; Campos-da-Paz, 2000; Fernandes-Matioli et al., 2000 Albert & Crampton 2001; Fernandes-Matioli & Almeida-Toledo, 2001; Campos-da-Paz, 2002; Silva et al., 2003; Crampton & Albert, 2003a , 2003b Fernandes et al., in press) .
Gymnotus is the most geographically widespread of all gymnotiform genera, extending from the Rio Salado in the Pampas of Argentina (36 • S) to the Rio San Nicolás of southeastern Chiapas, Mexico (18 • N), and is present in the continental waters of all South and Middle American countries except Chile and Belize (Albert, 2001; Albert & Crampton, 2005) . The locations of the type localities of Gymnotus species are depicted in Fig. 1 and Table 1 , and biogeographic distributions are summarized in Table 2 . Gymnotus is most diverse in the Amazon Basin where 18 species are known to reside including three undescribed forms (Crampton et al., 2005) . There is no fossil record of Gymnotus; the only known fossil gymnotiforms are fragments from the Yecua Formation (Late Miocene) of Bolivia assigned to Sternopygidae or Sinusoidea (Gayet & Meunier 1991; Albert & Fink, unpubl. obs.) .
Gymnotus is readily distinguished from other gymnotiform fishes in possessing a superior mouth with a prognathous lower jaw and ventrally curved rictus, a pair of dorsally oriented pipe-shaped anterior nares included within the gape, a lateral position of the eyes on the head, numerous long rami of the posterior lateral line extending obliquely on the caudal portion of the body, and a long body cavity, with a modal value of 31-51 precaudal vertebrae (Albert, 2001) . Most Gymnotus species possess obliquely oriented bands of dark and light pigments along the length of the body, from which they derive the English common name 'banded knife-fish'. Adult body size in Gymnotus ranges almost an order of magnitude, from 80-160 mm in mature specimens of G. coropinae from the Amazon Basin, to one metre in G. inaequilabiatus from the Rio Paraná drainage. Gymnotus species are all aggressive nocturnal predators of fishes and other small aquatic animals, and most are also territorial (Black-Cleworth, 1970; pers. obs.) . The males of at least two Gymnotus species form nests and guard larvae (Crampton & Hopkins, pers. obs.) . The type species Table 1 . Open circles represent approximate locations.
Gymnotus carapo (L.) is reported to mouth brood its eggs and larvae (Kirschbaum & Wieczorek, 2002) . Most if not all Gymnotus species utilize aerial respiration in hypoxic conditions (Evans, 1929; Liem et al., 1984; Crampton, 1998b) .
As in all gymnotiform electric fishes, Gymnotus generates an electric organ discharge (EOD) from an electric organ that is derived ontogenetically from hypaxial muscles along the entire ventral margin of the body and caudal appendage. The EOD of Gymnotus consists of a train of discrete pulses, each composed of one or several head positive and head negative phases, with each pulse extending for 0.8-2.0 ms duration, and separated by intervals of electric silence (Lissmann, 1958; Bennett, 1971) . These electric signals provide a useful means to recognize and differentiate phenotypically similar sympatric species on the basis of spectral and temporal features (Hopkins & Heiligenberg, 1978; Heiligenberg, 1980; Westby, 1988; Hopkins et al., 1990; Hopkins, 1999) . The stereotyped nature of the EOD, and the relative ease with which it can be monitored and quantified, have facilitated the use of electric fishes as model systems in vertebrate neuroethology (Heiligenberg & Bastian, 1986) . These species-specific electric signals are a powerful means for separating visually cryptic species from among complex sympatric assemblages of electric fishes, and permit quantitative sampling and monitoring of behaviours in the wild and in the laboratory (Hopkins et al., 1990; Crampton, 1998a; Stopa & Hoshino, 1999; Stoddard et al., 1999; Schuster, 2000) . Gymnotus in particular has been developed as a model for understanding the physiological basis of active electroreception (Lorenzo et al., 1988; Correa et al., 1998; Caputi, 1999; Aguilera et al., 2001; Ardanaz et al., 2001; Caputi et al., 2003) .
In this study we present the result of a phylogenetic survey of morphological diversity of Gymnotus species from throughout the Neotropics. The data reported are 113 phenotypic characters of colour pattern, squamation, morphometrics, meristics, laterosensory system, osteology, myology, electric organ morphology, and electric organ discharge parameters coded for 31 Gymnotus species, two allopatric populations of G. coropinae, six allopatric populations of G. carapo, and three gymnotiform outgroups. The resulting phylogeny is used to interpret patterns of phenotypic evolution and biogeography, and to assess the relative roles of geography and habitat in the production and maintenance of species diversity.
History of the classification
There have been no previous formal analyses of relationships among species of Gymnotus. Three species groups have been recognized within the genus based on colour pattern, body proportions and the organization of the laterosensory canals (Albert & Miller, 1995; Albert, 2001; . The G. cylindricus group is represented by two species endemic to Nuclear Middle America. The G. pantherinus group is represented by 13 species with distributions from Panama to Paraguay. The G. carapo group is represented by 16 species with distributions from the Pacific slope of Colombia to the Pampas of Argentina. Recent phylogenetic studies of Gymnotiformes support the hypothesis advanced by Ellis (1913) that Gymnotus and Electrophorus are one another's closest relatives, forming a taxon referred to as Gymnotidae (Triques, 1993; Gayet et al., 1994; Alves-Gomes et al., 1995; Albert & Camposda-Paz, 1998; Albert, 2001) . These studies disagree however on the position of Gymnotidae among other Gymnotiformes. By assuming the caudal fin of apteronotids as plesiomorphic, Triques (1993) and Gayet et al. (1994) regarded gymnotiforms with a 'pulse-type' electric organ discharge (i.e., Gymnotidae, Rhamphichthyidae and Hypopomidae) as monophyletic. Based largely on phylogenetic uncertainty surrounding the position of Sternopygus Alves- Gomes et al. (1995) regarded the position of Gymnotidae to be ambiguous. Based on a review of all available morphological and molecular data, Albert & Campos-da-Paz (1998) and Albert (2001) regarded Gymnotidae as the sister taxon to a clade composed of all other Gymnotiformes.
Materials and methods

Data acquisition
Morphological methods are described in detail in Northcutt et al. (2000) , Albert (2001) and . Table 2 Geographic and ecological distributions of 32 valid Gymnotus species, arranged alphabetically within species groups.
Hydrogeographic regions from Fig. 23 . X, region with type locality; Y, specimens from other region(s). Abbreviations: BF, blackwater or other nutrient-poor rivers with seasonal flood cycle; HAB, habitats; TS, terra firme systems or coastal streams and rivers including seasonally flooded lower reaches, low sediment, low conductivity; WF, whitewater floodplains (várzea), high sediment, high conductivity. Other abbreviations as in Table 1 . Data from literature and unpublished observations.
In brief, morphometric data are taken as point-to-point linear distances from standard landmarks using digital calipers to the nearest 0.1 mm. Anal-fin ray and precaudal vertebrae data were taken from radiographs under a dissecting microscope. Morphometric and meristic data for 29 Gymnotus species are presented in , for G. ucamara in , and for G. coropinae in Crampton & Albert (2003a) . Morphometric data are reported as mean adult values. Body proportions reported include head length (HL), from posterior margin of bony operculum to tip of snout (dorsal midline of upper jaw); postorbital length (PO), from posterior margin of bony opercle to posterior margin of eye; preorbital length (PR), from anterior margin of eye to tip of snout; body depth (BD), vertical distance from origin of anal fin to dorsal body border (with lateral line held horizontally); pectoral-fin length (P1), from dorsal border of fin base where it contacts cleithrum to tip of longest ray; interorbital distance (IO), between dorsomedial margins of eyes; size of branchial opening (BO), from posterodorsal to anteroventral extent of branchial fold; pre-anal distance (PA), from anterior insertion of anal fin to posterior margin of anus. Body size is represented by total length in millimeters (mm TL). Sex and sexual maturity can be assessed in Gymnotus only by dissection or histology . Specimens in which the caudal appendage was obviously damaged and not, or only partially, regenerated were excluded from measurements of total length. Size at morphological maturity is ascertained for each species at an asymptotic value of HL% in TL. Specimens examined for morphometric and meristic data are reported in , and Crampton & Albert (2003a) .
Descriptions of meristic features apply to both juvenile and adult specimens. Scale, lateral-line pore, and pectoral-fin ray counts were taken directly from ethanol-preserved and cleared-and-stained specimens under a dissecting microscope. Precaudal vertebrae and anal-fin ray counts were taken from radiographs or cleared-and-stained specimens under a dissecting microscope (Albert & Fink, 1996) . Gymnotiform fishes maintain approximately the same number of fin ray and vertebral counts from juvenile to adult sizes, and scale counts change with size (Albert, 2001) . Abbreviations used for meristic variables are: AFR, number of branched and unbranched anal-fin rays, rounded to the nearest multiple of five, and counted from radiographs only of specimens with little or no damage to the caudal appendage (10 repeated counts from a single radiograph differed by ± 5 due to presence of numerous faint posterior anal-fin rays); APS, number of anal-fin pterygiophore scales counted as the number of scale rows over the pterygiophores (counted from an origin vertically below the base of the first lateral line ramus); BND, number of oblique lateral pigment bands; CEP, caudal electroplate rows counted as the number of horizontally aligned rows of electroplates in the electric organ at a distance of one head length from the tip of the caudal appendage (with the scales above the electric organ removed and the specimen placed under a stereoscopic microscope against strong backlighting, not counted from specimens with a heavily damaged caudal appendage); PCV, number of precaudal vertebrae including the five elements of the Weberian Apparatus; P1R, number of branched and unbranched pectoral-fin rays; PLL, number of pored lateral-line scales in posterior lateral line posterior to neurocranium; PLR, number of pored lateral line scales to first ventral ramus; SAL, number of scales above lateral line at midbody; VLR, number of ventrally oriented lateral line rami. Protocols for counting band numbers and lateral-line rami are described in Albert et al. (1999) . Counts of bilaterally paired series (APS, CEP, P1R, PLL, PLR, SAL, VLR) were taken on the left side when possible. PLL were not counted from specimens with a damaged caudal appendage.
Dissection methods and morphological nomenclature are described in Albert (2001) . Bones were disarticulated to functional groups (e.g., neurocranium, suspensorium, pectoral girdle), or to individual elements, using microdissection tools under an Olympus SZ12 or SZ60 dissecting microscope. Outlines and standardized features (e.g., ridges, surface ornamentation) of each bone were traced from lateral and medial aspects with the aid of a camera lucida, and the line art scanned and edited using iGrafx Designer 8.0 on a PC. Laterosensory canals and pores were illustrated by integrating camera-lucida tracings of canal pores from ethanol-preserved specimens and canal bones from cleared-and-stained specimens (Albert et al., 1998) . Laterosensory and electric organ nerves are visualized in cleared specimens stained with Sudan black B (Northcutt et al., 2000) . Osteological data were taken from specimens cleared with KOH, trypsin and glycerin, and stained with alizarin red and alcian blue, following Taylor & Van Dyke (1985) with reagent concentrations and reaction times adjusted to specimen size and preservation quality. A list of the cleared and stained specimens examined is provided in Appendix 1. To determine the amount of osteological variation within a single population the skeletons of 10 specimens of G. carapo GO (UF 80734, were disarticulated to functional group and line drawings made in lateral view of the neurocranium, oral jaws, suspensorium, and pectoral girdle. The variation observed in these skeletal elements was used to guide decisions regarding hypotheses of characters and states when coding interspecific differences.
Terminal taxa used in the phylogenetic analysis consisted of 31 recognized Gymnotus species, two allopatric populations of G. coropinae, six allopatric populations of G. carapo, and three gymnotiform outgroup species, all from specimens captured in the hydrogeographic region of the type locality. Populations of the geographically widespread and variable taxon G. carapo were selected based on a previous review of the alpha taxonomy of Gymnotus The three gymnotiform outgroup species were selected on the basis of results from previous phylogenetic investigations (Albert & Campos-da-Paz, 1998; Albert, 2001) . Electrophorus electricus is the immediate sister taxon to Gymnotus and the only other known species of the Gymnotidae. The sister-taxon to Gymnotidae is a clade constituting all other gymnotiform fishes, which is itself composed of two clades, the Rhamphichthyoidea and Sinusoidea. Hypopomus artedi and Sternopygus macrurus are phylogenetically basal members of the Rhamphichthyoidea and Sinusoidea, respectively, and also retain many plesiomorphic morphological features of these clades (Albert, 2001) .
Institutional abbreviations follow Leviton et al. (1985) , with the addition of: ICNMHN (Instituto de Ciencias Naturales Museo de Historia Natural, Bogotá), INPA (Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia, Manaus), MUSM (Museo de Historia Natural de la Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, Lima), NRM (Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm), and UUZM (Uppsala University, Museum of Evolution, Zoology Section, Uppsala).
Habitat preferences of Gymnotus species are defined by water quality and habitat structure (Crampton, 1998a) , and taxa assigned to the following three aquatic systems: (1) terra firme (non-floodplain) or coastal streams and rivers and their seasonally flooded lower reaches with low sediment load and low conductivity, (2) blackwater, clearwater or other nutrientpoor rivers with a seasonal flood cycle, and with a low sediment load and low conductivity, and (3) whitewater floodplains (várzea) with high sediment load and high conductivity. The use of MP to optimize the evolution of habitat preference is discussed by Albert (2001) .
Phylogenetic methods
In selecting and coding characters we were guided by the philosophy that phylogenetic congruence among all observations is the most reliable method to assess homology (Patterson, 1982; Eernisse & Kluge, 1993) . MacClade 4.03 (Maddison & Maddison, 2000) was used to construct and analyse a data matrix containing 113 characters of phenotypic data for 40 taxa. The following options were employed in maximum parsimony (MP) analyses using PAUP 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2003) . Heuristic searches were used with the MULPARS option set to save all minimum length trees. Tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch-swapping was performed with and without the steepest descent option and branches having maximum length zero were collapsed to yield polytomies. Three support indices (sensu Wilkinson et al., 2003) are reported for each internal node, including branch lengths as character state changes (steps) of unambiguous optimization, Bremer decay values (Bremer, 1994) calculated using TreeRot (Sorenson, 1999) to generate constraint files for PAUP, and Bootstrap consensus value calculated using PAUP with 100 replicates (only Bootstrap values over 70% are reported).
Because the criteria for ordering multistate characters are often ambiguous most multistate characters were analysed unordered, with the exception of four meristic characters (100, 101, 103 and 111) for which explicit transformation series are hypothesized. The use of phenotypic similarity alone to order multistate characters undermines the efficacy of the tree topology to establish the sequence of evolutionary transformations, and the freedom allowed to unordered multistate characters renders the results non-comparable with those of binary coding (Farris et al., 1970; Wilkinson, 1992; Albert, 2001) .
Morphometric and meristic traits were examined as both continuous and discrete (coded) data using MacClade 4.03. Relative mean, median or modal adult trait values were coded into multiple alternative character states and the coding scheme was selected that exhibited maximum congruence with the distributions of other characters in the data matrix (Westneat, 1993; Weins, 2000) . The alternative coding schemes differ in the number of states and range cutoffs. Tree statistics calculated from character states were optimized unambiguously on a strict consensus topology of all the data, interpreting character state changes on 'hard' polytomies (multiple speciation events). Congruence was assessed by values of the "rescaled consistency index", which is not influenced by symplesiomorphies or autapomorphies (Farris, 1989) . Table 3 illustrates an example of alternative schemes for mean relative adult head length (HL% in TL). In this example five alternative coding schemes were designed employing two or three states and different range cutoffs. The preferred character coding (HL1) selected was that most congruent with the preponderance of data; i.e. exhibits the highest rescaled consistency index.
Clade diagnoses were generated with all characters optimized unambiguously on a strict consensus topology, and steps calculated for polytomies assuming hard-polytomy option (Maddison & Maddison, 2000) . Diagnoses refer to conditions observed in mature specimens. Descriptions of some morphometric and pigmentation characters may apply to juveniles as well as adults in species paedomorphic for these characters. Osteological, morphometric and pigmentation characteristics apply to only morphologically (as opposed to reproductively) mature specimens unless otherwise stated.
To determine the relative contributions of characters of internal and external morphology to the phylogenetic results, MP analyses were performed on three different datasets: (1) all 113 characters included, (2) characters of body proportions, pigmentation, squamation and fin ray counts excluded, and (3) characters of osteological, myological and neural traits excluded. This exercise determines the degree of support that characters of external and internal morphology give to the topology of the most parsimonious tree derived from the entire data set. "Clade rank" corresponds to the number of branching events in the most diverse subclade of a clade, on the assumption that overall rates of diversification (speciation and extinction) are proportional to the number of extant species in that clade (Norrell & Novacek, 1992; Albert et al., 1998; Paradis, 1998; Wagner & Sidor, 2000) . The degree of phylogenetic plasticity ('evolvability' sensu de Visser et al., 2003; Rutherford, 2003) was assessed from alternative values of an index of character congruence, the rescaled consistency index (RC) of Farris (1989) . The RC for all characters on a tree is the consistency index (CI) multiplied by the retention index (RI; Maddison & Maddison, 2000) . RC ranges from 0 to 1, with higher RC values indicating that characters in the data set are more congruent with each other and the tree topology.
Conclusions of the analysis of character state rate heterogeneity were drawn from reconstructions across the whole phylogeny and, in the case of G. carapo from detailed populationlevel sampling, to minimize effects of isolated inaccuracies in ancestral character-state reconstruction (Omland, 1997 (Omland, , 1999 .
Results
Descriptive morphology Character coding
Figures 2-20 illustrate the morphology of the 113 characters used in constructing the data matrix of Table 4 . Characters of pigmentation are listed first, followed by characters of body proportions, cranial osteology and myology, pectoral girdle, squamation, axial skeleton and electric organs. Morphometric values for character states represent mean adult values. Characters 1-5 coding different aspects of pigmentation are phylogenetically and logically independent. Character 1 codes diversity in the presence or absence of obliquely oriented pigment bands. Character 2 codes diversity in the appearance of the pigment band margins. Character 3 codes diversity in the density of chromatophores within pigment bands. Character 4 codes diversity in the appearance of pigment bands in the area of the body above the lateral line. Character 5 codes diversity in the width of the pigment bands. The derived states of these five characters exhibit distinct distributions among species of Gymnotus indicating they are distinct phenotypes and not pleiotropic consequences of a single phylogenetic change. 1: obliquely oriented hyaline and dark stripes at caudal end of anal fin.
Body proportions
14. Body size small. 0: grows to a maximum total length of more than 160 mm. 1: grows to less than 160 mm. 15. Body size large. 0: grows a maximum total length of less than 900 mm. 1: grows to more than 901 mm. 16. Body profile (BD). 0: deep, BD = 9.1-11.7% TL. 1:
slender, BD = 6.1-9.0% TL. 17. Head length (HL). 0: short, HL 8.4-9.4% TL. 1: moderate, HL 9.5-11.0% TL. 2. long, mean HL 11.1-13.5% TL. acute angle • ) between supraorbital and infraorbital canals ( 1: moderate, equal to width of 7-9 teeth along dentary oral margin (Fig. 8C) . 2: long, equal to width of about 10-12 teeth along dentary oral margin (Fig. 7) . 1: concave (Fig. 7) . 1: ridges produced to spines (Fig. 7 ). 54. Preopercle laterosensory pore. 0: single pore at dorsoposterior corner of preopercle (second pore of preopercularmandibular lateral line; Fig. 12B ). 1: two pores at dorsoposterior corner of preopercle (Fig. 12A ). 55. Preopercle anterior notch. 0: ventral and dorsal margins of preopercle forming an acute angle (Albert & Miller, 1995, fig. 6 separated by fontanels along majority or entirely of their medial margins (Ellis, 1913, fig. 1; Mago-Leccia, 1978, fig. 12 (Fig. 4A ). 73. Frontal postorbital process. 0: narrow, less than two times width of supraorbital canal at its junction with neurocranium ( Figs 1A, 3A , 4A). 1: broad, more than two times width of supraorbital canal at its junction with neurocranium (Fig. 6A ). 74. Frontal shape. 0: broad, its width at junction of supraorbital canal with neurocranium about 1/3 its length (Figs 2A, 3A , 4A). 1: narrow, its width at junction of supraorbital canal with neurocranium less than 1/4 its length (Fig. 6A ). 75. Lateral ethmoid. 0: ossified. 1: unossified or absent. 76. Parasphenoid shape. 0: very narrow and elongate, its length 3.0-3.5 times its width ( Fig. 2C ; Albert & Fink, 1996, fig. 4C ). 1: moderately narrow, its length 2.2-3.0 times its width. 2: broad, its length 2.0-2.2 times its width ( Figs 3A, 4A ). 77. Vomer. 0: short, extending less than half the distance to the lateral process of the parasphenoid (Figs 2B-C, 3B-C, 4B-C, 5B). 1: long, extending more than half the distance to the lateral process of the parasphenoid ( Figs 5A, 6A ). 78. Parasphenoid posterior processes. 0: robust, stout, convexity of posterior margin shallow, poorly incised (Figs 2C, 3C). 1: gracile, elongate, convexity of posterior margin deeply incised (Fig. 4C) . 79. Parietal shape. 0: square, its length subequal to its width ( Fig. 2A ; Albert & Fink, 1996, fig. 4A (Fig. 15D ). 88. Mesocoracoid proximal portion. 0: thin ( Fig. 16 ; Albert & Miller, 1995, fig . 5B). 1: broad. 89. Mesocoracoid distal portion. 0: ossified. 1: not ossified. 90. Postcleithrum. 0: robust. 1: thin, discoid or sickle-shaped. 91. Cleithrum shape. 0: broad, ventral margin curved ( Figs 15A-B, 16 ). 1: narrow, ventral margin straight (Fig. 15C) . 2: very narrow at anterior tip, ventral margin straight or convex (Fig. 15D ). 92. Cleithrum length anterior limb. 0: short, about 1.5 times length of ascending limb (Albert & Miller, 1995, fig. 5 width of anterior cleithral process ( Fig. 15A ; Albert & Miller, 1995, fig. 5 Fig. 17A-B ) over entire body. 1: elongate in the rostrocaudal axis over most of body, their lengths 1.5-3.0 times their depths in first row above lateral line at midbody (Fig. 17C-D (Fig. 18A ). 1: rib 5 approximately 6-7 times width of rib 6 at its midlength, its anterolateral surface produced into a broad triangular crest (Fig. 18B ). 2-3 rows (Fig. 19B) . 1: moderate depth, mode 4 rows (Fig. 19A) . 2: deep, mode 5-6 rows. Ontogenetic changes in phenotypes of the caudal rows of electroplates, scales, and banding patterns in G. tigre is provided in Fig. 20 . 112. EOD number of positive and negative phases away from baseline in adults. 0: 1 phase. 1: 2 phases. 2: 3 phases. 3: 4-5 phases. 113. EOD phase 2 amplitude (first head negative phase following first large head positive phase). 0: large, approximately equal to first large head positive phase. 1: small less than 25% first large head positive phase.
Interrelationships of Gymnotus
Interrelationships of Gymnotus inferred from this study are depicted in Fig. 21 , with clade names and support indices listed for nodes indicated by Roman letters in Table 5 . The topology of Fig. 21 is a strict consensus of 15 equally parsimonious trees, each of length 394 steps, derived from the data in Table 4 (CI = 0.35, RI = 0.70, RC = 0.24). This strict consensus topology is used in subsequent analyses of character evolution and biogeography. Diagnoses for 26 clades (A-AB) are provided in Appendix 2. The classification used in this study employs three hierarchically arranged taxa using the name of the type species G. carapo: the G. carapo group (Clade N) which includes 16 species, the G. carapo complex (Clade Z) which includes three species (G. carapo, G. arapaima and G. ucamara) and G. carapo which includes six allopatric populations . The main features of this working hypothesis of interrelationships confirm previous hypotheses of interrelationships among Gymnotus species (Albert & Miller, 1995; Albert, 2001; . These features are: 1, a basal division between Gymnotus clades endemic to Middle America (Clade C) and South America (Clade D); 2, a division of the South American species into two monophyletic groups, the G. pantherinus group (Clade E) and G. carapo group (Clade N); and 3, the presence of species on the Pacific and Atlantic slopes of the Andes within both the G. pantherinus group (Clade F) and G. carapo group (Clades T and Z). Preliminary results from a MP analysis of molecular data including about 1216 bp of the nuclear RAG2 gene from 10 ingroup taxa are consistent with the division of Gymnotus into these three species groups . Several nodes in the phylogenetic hypothesis of Fig . The biogeographic inferences drawn upon these statements of relationship are largely insensitive to resolution of these four nodes. The main nodes of interest to biogeographic inferences are clades B, C, D, E, M, and N. Clade E is of concern in that the support for this taxon by the BL and BD indices are weak. There are however seven characters that strongly support the monophyly of this clade (16, 32, 51, 88, 99, 104, 111) of which one (104) is unique and unreversed on the tree topology of Fig. 21 . In this regard it is important to note that preliminary data from analysis of the RAG2 gene Lovejoy et al., in prep.) strongly support the monophyly of Clade E.
Rates of character state evolution
Rates of character evolution were evaluated from patterns of character-state change optimized unambiguously on a fully resolved tree topology (Fig. 22) . Qualitative results of the analysis of phylogenetic plasticity were similar for all four equally parsimonious topologies resulting after a single round of reweighting on the RC. Characters of external morphology as a group are more phylogenetically plastic than characters of internal morphology as a group, as assessed by a lower ensemble RC (0.18 vs. 0.30). The 43 characters of external morphology include those of pigmentation, body proportions, squamation, fin ray meristics, and electric organ discharge (characters 1-30, 86, 95-102, 107-108, 112-113) , and the 70 characters of internal morphology include those of osteology, myology and neurology (characters 31-85, 87-94, 103-106, 109-111) . Although there are 1.6 times as many internal as external characters, the external characters provide the majority of phylogenetically informative state changes in the more recent branches (Fig. 22, nodes 1-7) . Internal characters provide the majority of state changes at the deepest branches (Fig. 22, nodes 8-10 ). The consistency of this result is expressed in a strong correlation (r 2 = 0.78) in the ratio of external to internal character states changes over the entire range of clade-rank horizons. Despite these overall differences in rates of state change, both external and internal Species for which no specimens were cleared and stained due to unavailability of materials: 
Geographic and ecological distributions
Gymnotus species are present in all nine Neotropical hydrogeographic regions circumscribed in Fig. 23 . At least four Gymnotus clades are present on both slopes of the Andes and/or Middle America, including members in each of the three basal clades (Clades A, E and N). Gymnotus species diversity is highest in the Western Amazon, where 15 species are currently known. Ten of these species inhabit sediment rich, high conductivity, perennially hypoxic whitewater floodplains or várzeas (Henderson et al., 1998; Crampton, 1999; Petry et al., 2003) . Like other components of várzea ichthyofaunas, many Gymnotus species exhibit widespread geographic distributions within this habitat Crampton et al., unpubl. obs.) . Gymnotus species diversity is poor in the Paraguay-Paraná Basin ( Fig. 23B ; Albert et al., 1999; Silva et al., 2003) . Species of the G. pantherinus group (Clade E) Using the classification of habitats in Table 2 , 19 of 31 (61%) Gymnotus species are found to inhabit terra firme streams and rivers, 7 (23%) blackwater floodplains, 14 (45%) whitewater floodplains. From these data it can be seen that 22 (71%) Gymnotus species are stenotopic, inhabiting a single habitat, and two species (G. carapo and G. arapaima) are cosmopolitan, being found in all three habitats within their geographic ranges. In the coastal rivers of the Pacific region of Colombia, Gymnotus species inhabit tropical forest streams without abundant aquatic macrophytes, with a low sediment load, low conductivity and low water flow (Maldonado, pers. comm.) .
Discussion
Gymnotus carapo is paraphyletic
Gymnotus carapo is widely distributed in northern South America, throughout the Amazon and Orinoco Basins, the Island of Trinidad, and the coastal drainages of the Guianas and northeastern Brazil. Within this extensive area six allopatric populations of G. carapo are recognized from differences in the mean, modal or median values of morphometric and meristic traits, although none of these traits are diagnostic . The mosaic distribution of these features among adjacent populations of G. carapo suggests that these six populations are members of a single widespread species connected by contemporary or recent gene flow. Nevertheless, populations of G. carapo from the western Amazon also share nine derived features with G. arapaima from the Rio Madeira, constituting a monophyletic group recognized here as the G. arapaima clade (Clade AA). Although largely distributed in allopatry, G. carapo and G. arapaima exhibit a zone of sympatry in the central Amazon in the region of Tefé, where G. carapo is a rare species and may be a vagrant from regions further upriver (Crampton, unpubl. obs.) . We interpret these intraspecific and interspecific patterns as evidence that G. carapo is paraphyletic, having given rise to G. arapaima, perhaps from populations in the Central Amazon including the lower portions of Rio Negro and Madeira Basins.
The inferred paraphyly of G. carapo is consistent with the expectations of Neodarwinian theory that species give rise to species, and that geographically widespread species often seed the new species from populations within their range (Hafner et al., 1987; Templeton, 1989; Omland, 1997; Hubbell, 2001 ). The hypothesis that G. carapo is paraphyletic to G. arapaima is being tested with nuclear and mitochondrial genetic data by the authors (Lovejoy et al., in prep.) .
Rates of character state evolution
Systematic ichthyologists have long observed that features of external morphology, including colour pattern and relative body proportions, tend to be more useful in differentiating closely related than distantly related species, and that features of internal anatomy, especially those of bones, muscles and nerves, are more conservative, usually proving informative about relationships among more distantly related taxa (e.g. genera, families; Cuvier, 1828; Starks, 1913; Hubbs & Lagler, 1958) . These expectations are also observed in Gymnotus in which closely related species often differ by subtle differences in colour pattern, the mean or modal value of certain body proportions, scale counts, number of precaudal vertebrae and laterosensory canal pore patterns, and EOD peak power frequency. The deepest nodes of Figure 21 (including species groups) are characterized by discrete differences in body proportions and colour pattern as well as by characters of osteology, electric organ morphology and the number of phases of the EOD.
In these regards patterns of character state diversity in Gymnotus conform to several widely appreciated perceptions of phenotypic evolution in fishes: 1, characters of external morphology exhibit more phylogenetically plasticity than characters of internal morphology, 2, external characters provide the majority of phylogenetically informative state changes in less inclusive (more recent) nodes, 3, internal characters provide the majority of state changes more inclusive (less recent) nodes, and 4, both external and internal Figure 21 Interrelationships of Gymnotus species inferred from MP analysis of phenotypic data. Terminal taxa include 31 Gymnotus species, two allopatric populations of G. coropinae, six allopatric populations of G. carapo, and three gymnotiform outgroups. Terminal taxa followed in parentheses with hydrogeographic region of type locality (abbreviations as in Fig. 23 ). Strict consensus topology of 15 equally parsimonious trees, each of length 394 steps, from data in Table 4 (40 taxa, Table 5 .
characters are phylogenetically informative over the entire range of clade-rank horizons. General perceptions of rate heterogeneity in systematics and character evolution are not necessarily observed in all cases. In molluscs, for example, characters of soft anatomy are generally thought to change less frequently than hard shell characters, although this was not found to be true for lophospiroid gastropods (Wagner, 2001) . In stifftail diving ducks osteological characters associated with foraging ecology were found to be phylogenetically labile and obscured attempts to recover phylogeny (McCracken et al., 1999 ). An inverse relationship was found between timing of diversification and morphological disparity in iguanian lizards (Harmon et al., 2003) . On the other hand, certain aspects in the diversity of electrical behaviours in Gymnotus are phylogenetically informative, an observation which is consistent with the emerging perception that behavioural characters are often useful in systematic studies (De Queiroz & Wimberger, 1993) .
Band function and evolution
The appearance of the pigment bands is perhaps the most striking feature of interspecific diversity and geographic variation in Gymnotus. The plesiomorphic condition is to possess 18-23 oblique dark pigment bands with wavy margins that become pale in their middle during growth resulting in the appearance of band pairs in adults. The retention of regularly arranged, unbroken, pigment bands with high contrast, sharp band-interband margins is derived in Clade I (Fig. 21) . The ecological role of pigment bands in Gymnotus or other gymnotiforms has not been examined directly. Pigment bands presumably function as cryptic coloration to avoid predation. Like other gymnotiform fishes Gymnotus species are nocturnally active, have poor eyesight and presumably do not rely on visual cues for mate recognition or other forms of social communication. During post-juvenile growth pigment bands undergo phenotypic changes depending in part on the phylogenetic position of the species within the genus. In all members Figure 22 Relative rates of evolution in characters of external and internal morphology in Gymnotus. (A) States changes of external (above) and internal (below) characters optimized unambiguously at each internal node of a fully resolved phylogeny of Gymnotus. See Results for characters of external and internal morphology, and method of obtaining resolved topology. Clade Ranks were calculated assuming rates of diversification proportional to number of extant species. Descriptions of character state changes in Appendix 2. (B) Ratio of external to internal characters at each internal node of (A). Note that both external and internal characters are informative at all 10 internal clade rank horizons, and that external characters more phylogenetically plastic than internal characters (i.e. exhibit a higher overall RC). Note also that external characters provide the majority of phylogenetically informative state changes in more recent branches (ratio of external to internal state changes more than 1.00 at nodes 1-7, less than 1.00 at nodes [8] [9] [10] .
of the G. carapo group the dark bands become paired during growth. In most members of Clade V, bands become broken into irregular patches or spots during growth. This phenotype is extreme in populations of G. carapo inhabiting open habitats, such as savannahs and in xeric areas of coastal Brazil, in which there is little forest canopy cover.
Species diversity and sampling efforts
Differences in the known diversity of Neotropical freshwater regions may reflect real differences in the evolutionary histories of these regions, and may also reflect disproportionate sampling efforts due to differential access of researchers to these regions. Although the full range of most gymnotiform species remains incompletely understood several observations suggest that known patterns of diversity in Gymnotus are not the result of differential sampling effort alone. Principal among these observations is that, although the total number of Gymnotus species among the hydrogeographic regions of Fig. 23 ranges from 1-15, the density of Gymnotus species is less diverse, ranging from 0.00-0.02 species per 1000 km 2 (densities calculated from the species and area data used to make Fig. 23B) .
The high species diversity of Gymnotus in the Western Amazon is similar to that of the gymnotiform fauna as whole; whereas 15 of 32 (47%) Gymnotus species are represented in the Western Amazon, 93 of 174 (53%) of all known gymnotiform species are represented in the Western Amazon (Albert & Crampton , 2005) . This disproportionate representation of Gymnotus species in a single region may in part be a sampling bias resulting from the extensive work of one of us (WGRC) in the Tefé area of Brazil (Crampton, 1996 (Crampton, , 1998a (Crampton, , 1998b , and by the authors in the Río Pacaya of Peru (Albert, 2002; . We anticipate the diversity of Gymnotus species from the Eastern Amazon will increase substantially with further field investigations. The absence of Gymnotus from the Maracaibo Basin is not readily understood by current ecological conditions. Appropriate habitats in this basin has been extensively explored by professional ichthyologists (Royero, pers. comm.; Maldonado, pers. comm.) , and the environmental conditions known to influence the distributions of electric fishes (i.e. water flow, temperature, dissolved oxygen, conductivity and vegetation [Crampton, 1998b] ) are similar to coastal rivers and swamps of Middle America and the Chocó on the Pacific Slope of Colombia where Gymnotus does occur. Several other gymnotiform taxa (i.e. Brachyhypopomus spp., Sternopygus spp.) with habitat preferences similar to that of Gymnotus are present in the Maracaibo Basin.
The absence of the G. pantherinus group from the Brazilian Shield and the Pacific Slopes of Colombia and Ecuador also does not appear to be a sampling artifact, and is consistent with several observations suggesting an evolutionary history including extinction or lack of colonization. Materials for this study were examined from 33 museums representing collections made by numerous investigators over the course of more than a century. In addition, species of the G. pantherinus group have not been collected in several intensive ichthyofaunal surveys of rivers in the Brazilian Shield (Roux, 1973; Santos & Carvalho, 1982; Ferreira, 1984 Ferreira, , 1986 Castro et al., 2003; Silvano et al. 2001) . The presence of numerous lots of G. pantherinus in museum collections from the southeast of Brazil indicates that species of the G. pantherinus group are readily sampled using conventional collecting methods.
Similarly, the relative paucity of Gymnotus species in the Paraguay-Paraná Basin does not appear to be a consequence of sampling bias. This region is readily accessible from the large ichthyological communities in southern Brazil, Uruguay and Argentina. Nevertheless, the electric fish fauna of this region remains incompletely described; a new Gymnotus species is now being described from the Pantanal (Fernandes et al., in press) , and one or two undescribed species from southeastern Brazil (Crampton, pers. obs.) .
Historical biogeography Background
The Cenozoic history of northwestern South America and southern Middle America is complex and incompletely understood. There is however a consensus that until the Middle Miocene (c. 16 Ma) most of the area of the modern Western Amazon drained northward to a delta located in the area of the modern Maracaibo Basin, and southern Middle America was separated from northwestern South America by more than 200 km of open ocean ( Fig. 24 ; Galvis et al., 1979; Shagam et al., 1984; Kohn et al., 1984; Hoorn et al., 1995; Diaz de Gamero, 1996; Coates & Obando, 1996; Guerrero, 1997; Gregory-Wodzicki, 2000; Costa et al., 2001) . Miocene tectonism in the northeastern Andes was responsible for the origins of the modern drainages of northwestern South America, including the Western Amazon, Orinoco, Maracaibo, Magdalena and Atrato Basins. Also during the Middle Miocene the Choco Block underlying the modern San Juan and Atrato Basins was accreted to the northwest corner of South America (Duque-Caro, 1990 ). The Isthmus of Panama emerged in the Late Pliocene (c. 3 Ma.) forming the only fully terrestrial connection between Middle and South America during the Cenozoic (Coney, 1982; Ituralde-Vincent & MacPhee, 1999) .
The three main biogeographic models for the origins of the semi-insular ichthyofaunas of Middle America and transAndean northwestern South America are vicariance (Rosen, 1975; 1985; Vari, 1988; Vari & Weitzman, 1990) , dispersal over water barriers (Darlington, 1938; Ituralde-Vincent & MacPhee, 1999) , and dispersal over short-lived landbridges or landspans (Miller, 1966; Myers, 1966; Bermingham et al., 1997) . The phylogenetic and geographic data reported here implicate instances of each of these models in the formation of modern Gymnotus species assemblages (Bussing, 1976) .
The main observations constraining interpretations of historical biogeography in Gymnotus are the basal division of the genus into Middle American (Clade C) and South American (Clade D) Clades, and the presence of multiple cis and trans Andean sister taxa (Clades F, T, Z) nested well within Clade D. If these cis and trans Andean sister taxa are inferred to have diverged before, or in association with, the late Middle Miocene Andean uplift, the more basal division between Clades C and D occurred well before c. 12 Ma. This interpretation agrees with the conception of Gymnotus as a member of the 'paleoichthyofauna' of nuclear Middle America with origins predating the Pliocene rise of the Isthmus of Panama (Miller, 1966; Myers, 1966; Bussing, 1985) .
Middle America
The split between Clades C and D before the late Middle Miocene may have occurred by vicariance within an ancestral species (Clade B) distributed throughout Middle and South America, or within South America with subsequent dispersal to Middle America in the Miocene or Plio-Pleistocene (Fig. 24) . The principal difference between these two scenarios is the timing of the dispersal event to Middle America, either before or after the speciation of Clades C and D. The vicariant model constrains the timing of the divergence to after the physical dispersal of Gymnotus into Middle America.
The pre-Pleistocene palaeogeography of northwestern South America favoured emplacement (i.e. origins by speciation or dispersal) of fresh water animals to Middle America over water, and not land (Hoorn et al., 1995; Ituralde-Vincent & MacPhee, 1999) . In this regard it is interesting to compare the hydrological and biotic influences of the modern Amazon freshwater discharge into the Atlantic with that of the Miocene palaeo-Amazon into the Caribbean. The fresh water plume of the modern Amazon is about 6700 km 3 per year, or 214 million litres per second averaged over the annual cycle (Goulding et al., 2003) . This fresh water is distributed by the Southern Equatorial Current northwest along the coast of the Brazilian state of Amapá and French Guyana a distance of c. 600-800 km depending on the season. Not coincidentally the freshwater fish fauna of these regions is strongly Amazonian in species composition in comparison with other parts of the Guyanas or northeastern Brazil (Planquette et al., 1996; Jégu & Keith, 1999; Albert, 2001; Hardman et al., 2002; M. Goulding, pers. comm.) .
There is no direct evidence bearing on the extent of the fresh-water plume emerging from the Miocene palaeoAmazon. Comparison of the sediment fans of the modern and palaeo-Amazon rivers indicates similar total discharge volumes from these basins. The modern Amazon Fan, accumulated over the past 10-12 million years, extends over an area of c. 200 000 km 2 (Piper et al., 1997) . As with the freshwater plume, much of the Amazon sediment load is distributed along the coast of the Guyanas c. 1500 km. Evidence for a wide geographic influence of the palaeo-Amazon is provided by the Middle Miocene Napipi Formation of hemipelagic mudstones in the Atrato Basin (Duque- Caro, 1990 ). An important source of these mudstones was sediment from the paleo-Amazon emerging from the area of the modern Maracaibo Basin, and carried westward c. 800 km by the prevailing Circumtropical Paleocurrent (Mullins et al., 1987) . The northern coast of Colombia in the Middle Miocene may therefore be inferred to have been predominantly fresh water or brackish. The several marine transgressions and regression in the Middle to Upper Miocene (Rasänen et al., 1995; Paxton et al., 1996; Lovejoy et al., 1998) would have substantially altered the coastline, episodically isolating and uniting the mouths of coastal rivers, altering the distance between fresh waters of Middle and South America, and strongly effecting opportunities for transoceanic dispersal during this time interval.
Analysis of branching order and branch lengths in molecular studies of three other groups of freshwater fishes also indicate pre-Pleistocene emplacements in Middle America; the gymnotiform Brachyhypopomus (Bermingham & Martin, 1998) ; Middle American heroine cichlids (Martin & Bermingham, 2000) ; and the catfish Rhamdia (Perdices, 2002) . In contrast molecular data for the characin Roeboides suggest a Pleistocene emplacement in Middle America (Bermingham & Martin, 1998) . Molecular sequence data are not yet available for either of the two species of the G. cylindricus group.
Northwestern South America
According to a vicariance model both the G. pantherinus group (Clade E) Dengo & Covy, 1993; Diaz de Gamero, 1996; . Before this time Clades E and N would have been distributed throughout the lowland regions of northwestern South America including the Pacific Slope. With the uplift of the Andean Eastern Cordillera the Maracaibo, Magdalena, Atrato and Pacific Slope regions became isolated (Hoorn et al., 1995) allowing the separation of at least three cis-trans Andean sister taxa (Clades F, T, Z). The absence of species from the modern Maracaibo and Magdalena Basins is presumably a result of subsequent extinction. A single Gymnotus species in Clade E persists in Panama, and four species in Clade N persist in trans-Andean drainages of Colombia and Ecuador.
The patterns of this vicariance model are consistent with observations on other groups of Neotropical fishes with cistrans Andean distributions (Eigenmann, 1920; Vari, 1988; Vari & Weitzman, 1990; Vari, 1995; Lovejoy, 1996 Lovejoy, , 1997 Retzer & Page, 1997; Lovejoy & Araújo, 2000; Albert, 2001; Sivasundar et al., 2001; Montoya-Burgos, 2003) . The widespread extinction of the lowland Amazonian ichthyofauna in the Magdalena Basin followed substantial environmental changes associated with the uplift of the Andean Eastern Cordillera (Guerrero, 1997) . The Urumaco Formation (c. in the modern Falcon Basin of Venezuela, and the La Venta Formation (c. 13 Ma) in the modern upper Magdalena Basin, contain fossil fish assemblages of taxa currently restricted to lowland tropical Orinoco-Amazon waters (Diaz de Gamero, 1996; Lundberg, 1997) . There are no fossil gymnotiforms known from these formations.
Species assemblages
The most species-rich local assemblage of Gymnotus is the area of Tefé in the Western Amazon where 11 species occur in sympatry (Crampton et al., 1998a (Crampton et al., , 1998b Albert & Crampton, 2001; Crampton et al., 2005) . Species in this assemblage are members of at least four distinct clades (Clades G, K, O and AA), each with a sister taxon in another part of South America. The reasons underlying the capacity of this region to permit the co-existence of so many Gymnotus species in sympatry (although not necessarily in syntopy) are poorly understood. The results of this study suggest the role of both ecological and historical factors, as well as the species-specific nature of their electric signals (Crampton & Albert, unpubl. obs.) .
As with the Western Amazon, the Gymnotus species assemblages in all nine hydrogeographic regions of Table 2 are not monophyletic (Fig. 23A) . In other words, the species present in each of these regions do not represent the results of local or regional radiations, but rather were assembled incrementally over a lengthy history by means of a combination of processes, including in situ speciation, extinction, immigration and ecological factors allowing coexistence in sympatry. Understanding the forces governing the number and identity of Gymnotus species in a regional assemblage therefore requires phylogenetic, biogeographic and ecological data as well as information about electric signals.
These phylogenetic and biogeographic patterns suggest that evolution in Gymnotus is a continental, not basin-wide, phenomenon. In this regard Amazonian species richness is not strictly a consequence of local or regional processes (Vitt et al., 1999; Schulte et al., 2000; Vitt et al., 2003) . These patterns are representative of other highly diverse groups of Neotropical fishes, and not to resemble those of monophyletic, rapidly generated species flocks in isolated aquatic systems (e.g., Eschelle & Kornfield, 1984; Turner et al., 2001) .
Historical ecology
Sediment provenance and palaeotransport directions indicate that from Ma the regions between the Brazilian and Guyana cratonic Shields were dominated by low sinuosity, northwest directed fluvial systems, and mineral contents indicating the Guyana Shield as the main sediment source. Palynological data indicate the vegetation at this time was dominated by palm swamps and lowland riverine and non-floodplain (terra firme) tropical forests (Hoorn, 1994) . The presence of mangrove palynomorphs and foraminiferan and dinoflagellate cysts suggests occasional marine incursions from the north, extending as far south as the modern Rio Putumayo (Hoorn, 1994; Paxton et al., 1996; Lovejoy et al., 1998; Vonhof et al., 1998 Vonhof et al., , 2003 . The palaeoenviromental profile of Western Amazonia changed dramatically to that of a modern várzea landscape in the late Middle Miocene (c. 12 Ma). Sediments indicate a fluvio-lacustrine system with an eastward transport direction, an Andean mineralogy with high sediment load, and a palaeovegetation composed largely of palm swamps, riverine forests, and a relative abundance of aquatic macrophytes forming floating meadows (Hoorn et al., 1995) .
Among the Gymnotus species of the Tefé area, eight species live synoptically on the sediment-rich and highconductivity várzea whitewater floodplain. Conductivity is a metric of overall dissolved salt concentrations and is correlated with habitat partitioning in some although not all electric fishes (Crampton, 1998a) . Maximum parsimony optimization of habitat preference on the phylogenetic hypothesis of Fig. 21 suggests the presence of Gymnotus in várzeas has at least two independent origins derived from the ancestral condition of inhabiting low conductivity terra firme (non-floodplain) black and clearwater rivers and streams (Fig. 25) . In this aspect of historical ecology Gymnotus is similar to that of the cyprinodontiform fish Rivulus (Hrbek & Larson, 1999) .
The origination of the Gymnotus specialized to várzea habitats may have taken the form of in situ differentiation from a eurytopic ancestor, or by colonization from taxa previously restricted to terra firme streams and rivers. At least in the case of Clade N, habitat specialization in the várzea predates the split of G. tigre and G. ucamara from their Trans-Andean sister taxa, which occurred at or before c. 12 Ma (Hoorn et al., 1995) . The origin of várzea specialization in Clade N therefore predates the formation of the modern eastwardly oriented flow of the Amazon Basin and the first known extensive areas of Figure 25 Habitat evolution in Gymnotus. Unambiguous optimization of habitat preference (9 steps, RC = 0.26) on a simplified topology of Fig. 24A with terminals limited to species-level taxa. Habitat data from Table 2 . Three species groups (Clades C, E, and N) delimited in boxes. Branches in thin black lines represent taxa restricted to non-floodplain (terra firme) streams and low conductivity (black and clear water) rivers and their seasonally flooded lower reaches. Branches in thick grey lines represent taxa which commonly or exclusively inhabit whitewater floodplains (várzea). Gymnotus carapo and G. arapaima are eurytopic (coded polymorphic). Note this tree topology is consistent with at least two transitions to várzea habitats (clades M and N). T = Trans-Andean.
aquatic macrophytes in the Western Amazon (Hoorn, 1994; Hoorn et al., 1995) .
Conclusions
Gymnotus is the most diverse and widespread genus of South American electric fishes. Patterns of diversity in Gymnotus represent some of the major themes in Neotropical aquatic biodiversity in general. Gymnotus is ancient with multiple transAndean clades, diverse with numerous species living in sympatric non-monophyletic assemblages, and widespread with phenotypes differentiating in adjacent drainages across the landscape. In these regards, patterns of diversity in Gymnotus are more typical of other diverse tropical taxa, than are the widely cited monophyletic species blooms of the African lake cichlids or other rapidly evolved species flocks. Unlike the celebrated cases of explosive evolutionary radiations, Gymnotus is a relatively ancient group that evolved over tens of millions of years, and over a continental arena. Gymnotus therefore represents an attractive target for future studies on the origins and maintenance of Neotropical diversity. In light of current rates of species descriptions in the Neotropics the phylogenetic results of this study must be regarded as a first-order estimate. Future work will require more complete geographical sampling of populations from across South America and analysis using molecular data. 
